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is great danger of wearing away the cloth that cornes
in contact wvith themn.

In dyeing, too, it is possible for salts used in color-
ing, or in rnordanting, to be employed in such quanîti-
ties thiat they do flot ail dissolve, and wvhen this is the
case, if undissolved crystals are left in the bath to get
into the nieshes of the cloth, or to stick in the holes of
the pcrforated linings, it is by no means a difficuit
matter to havc the goods so worn and rubbed in places
by their action that the effcct wvill be noticeable in the
finishied cloth. 0f course the only way to avoid this
xvith certainty is to inake it a point to sec that ',erfect
dissolution shall be accomplished, and the reliab.e dyer
will certainly do this. Unless care is taken, too, in the
rnatter of the water that is used in the dyeing, as wel
-as in the flnishing, smnall lumps of mineral deposits, or
other hard ingredients, are more or iess apt to get into
the vat or tub, and if these stick in cracks or crevices
they are a constant menace to the safety of the cloth.

To return to the finishing. When wve corne to thg
gigging there is not so niuch likelihood of producing
thin spots in the goods, unless the cloth is already
unevenly fulled. It is quite possible to gig bu streaks
which, ou account of a streaked -nap, will give the
goods an appearance of being thin bu streaks, but tim-
ness in spots is not so apt to result. If, bowever, a
fabric cornes ta the gig with wvorn spots in it, it is
evident that the treatment at the. gig can only add to
the difficulty. The samne also may be said with regard
to the action of the shears, for in themselves, unless it is
from the presence of Blocks or knots upon the back of
the goods, the shears can «hardly be said to, act very
greatly toward making tibm spots on the fabric. The
shear, however, has the effect of greatly accentuating
the wvornness or thinness that has already existed. And
in case a piece is fulled so as to be thicker iu plices,
then the shear, by wvorkirig upon these places, wvill have
the effect of weakening them, and so of destroying the
value of the piece altogether. Faulty brushes at the
shears, or on the presses, will be pretty sure to conduce
to the rnaking of tim and wvorn spots in the nap. The
only wvay ta avoid these resuits is to attend particuiarly
to the presence of knots, dusi and Blocks. And by
keeping the machine and ail is parts, as wvell as the
cloth, free frorn ihese materials, and by giving attention
to the condition of the brushes and rollers, and by seeing
to it that ail rests and rods over which the cloth must
pass are as clear as possible of obnoxiaus substances
that could get on to the surface of the clotb, 've wvill be
very apt to reduce to, a minimum the rcal danger to
wvhich wve have been referring.

GOOI? HOVING.

Unevenness in any one strand of roving varies in
character according to the causes from wvbich it arises.
Short ihick bunches, ôr nubs, corne frorn imperfectly
carded stock. They may be large or srnall, but gener-
ally have equal diameters in aIl directions. Larger
and at the saine trne longer enlargements of the strand

are almust alwvays due to hunches taken into the wvool
card by thie licker-in, efither from irnperfect feeding,
badly set rolîs, or because of an overloaded licker-in.

0f the setting of the feed roIls enougli bias already
been said. Thiere is only one riglit niethod of doing
this, but the saine changes in the feed that wviIl conduce
to the comparative evenness of the strands wvitlx each
other may under certain conditions cause the licker-mn
ta take the stock unevenly.

To make the drawing fron. the second breaker
finer and softer, a writer in the Mlaittifactiirers' Review
gives the following advbce:- slowv the feed on the
finisher, so, as to get more doublings ; give a more
acute angle to the feed by slowing the tension bands on
the long side of bhe table, or giving a flatter Iay to the
strauds; by love.ring the presser bar. These are the
most efficient rnethods for getting the feed in shape ta
avoid the bunches. Sometimes auy one of them will
suffice, wvhile again aIl of them together wvill not bring
about the desirec' result.

Then -we mnust turn to the licker-in itself. It may be
dulled by accident or long use, or becamne tozo fuîl af
wvaste stock or dirt, or may have, if the wvork is very
heavy, too slow a speed for the amounit of stock it is
abliged to carry. The remedies for these conditions
are obvious. If clothied with diarnond ivire, it sbould
not be ground until necessity compels it, as the origi-
nal cut point is by far tbe best, but a ground point is
better than no point at ail. It is vecy much the saine
in regard to cleaning. For such wvire, the less donc the
better for the wvire, its point and the wvork. But when
long stock is so wound into the teedl that the fed stock
must press itseif to the points in arder ta 'have ihem
take hold of il, or wvhen the teeth are so filled with dirt
il. ai the gum rounds up their front edge clear ta thieir
point, ib is timri to dlean out partiaily at leasi. Whien
obliged to resort tu higher speed, do not increase more
than needed; too high a speed is wearing to both xvire
aud stock.

Such unevc.nness as wvas last noticed occurs oftenesi
in the outer sbrands from automatic feeds, and when
&-.. -f the above causes exist their effccts are aggra-
vated because of the dou bling of the web a t that point.
Even wvhen everything else is ail right, very bad btinches
may result fromn the doublings bcbng tva far in from the
edge of the card, or because sufficient space has flot
been allowed for the xvasbe end ring on the doffer.
This not oniy gives an uneven strand, but a coarser
one, wvbile frorn the other causes mentioned, the extra
stock in the bunches is tak-en from the ocher portions
of strand, and is consequently followed by places i0
the sbrand lacking ibis stock, and consequently is
much finer than the required size of the roving, as the
bunches are coarser. Buinches resulting from these
causes are seldom uniform iu size, but corne in series,
gradually dimbnisbing ftornlarg-eto small. Each series
generally bas its largest bunches at the beginning as
the strand cornes from the machine.

An unevenncss very like the above is sometimes
caused by itatrue workers. In this case, howvever,


